
 

 

 

 

 Niagara Re-licensing Environmental Coalition (NREC) 

Meeting Minutes  

  

May 12, 2015, 9 AM at Riverkeeper Headquarters, 721 Main Street, Buffalo 

 

Present:    Kerrie Gallo (BNRK), Larry Beahan (Sierra),   Jajean Rose (WNY Land Conservancy)   

Loren Smith (Audubon), Ann Ingleman (LWVBN) 

  

Minutes of February 11 2015 were approved. 

 

February Action item review: 

Kerrie has arranged for Tim DePriest, Chair of the GESC, to join us today.  

 

Pending:  

1. Recommend the GESC fund the Oxbow as a nature preserve.  

2. Recommend the Greenway Commission consider a position on the plan for the Buffalo 

Outer Harbor. 

 

Treasurer Ann circulated the 3/31/15 financial statement from the Community Foundation. Our 

balance was $567,550.12.  In the latest year we have earned 4.8%, in the latest 3years 11.4% 

  

Chair Kerrie circulated copies of a summary of her activities as Chair Feb-May and a statement 

of our strategic goals for 2015. Larry requested brief outcome-narratives be included with Chair 

Activities reports and that they be circulate to members electronically as well as in hard copy. 

 

Business 

At the last Greenway Commission meeting Joe Gould representing NREC objected strongly for 

us to the reccomendations that a project, outside the legal Greenaway boundaries, be considered 

"Consistent with the plan." We agreed with his position and debated what further action we 

might take. 

 

A possible approach: Bill S04824 has been introduced in the legislature 

https://legiscan.com/NY/bill/S04824/2015 By Rep Ryan and Sen Pannepinto with an assist from 

Sam Magavern. It  would restrict Greenway funding to the “Focus Zone.”   

 

Action 1 member organizations will consider the possibility of actively promoting this bill. 

 

Kerrie circulated Sam Magavern’s “Partnership for the Public Good” Greenway Action Plan. He 

will present it at the May 19
th

 Tift Street Greenway Commission meeting. NREC will be there to 

support him. 

 

Action 2 Delegates were asked to send Kerrie suggestions for materials to be placed on River 

Keeper’s Twitter, Facebook and Home Page for us in pursuit of our request for a louder voice. 

Larry suggested she use: Our testimony before the Greenway Commission, supporting photos 

and URLs, the reception the testimony gets.  

https://legiscan.com/NY/bill/S04824/2015


 

 

 

 

 

Action 3 Kerrie will look into establishing social media in NREC’s own name to affirm our 

individual  identity. 

Tim DePriest 

 

Kerrie then introduced Tim DePriest, Chair of the GESC and the ESC as we were joined by 

River keeper staff. Tim delivered an impressive account of the Habitat Rehabilitation Projects 

accomplished so far under the NY Power Project Relicensing agreement. He promised to make 

the report available to us in PDF form for circulation to members and posting on web sites.  

 

   

    

Respectfully  

Larry Beahan, Secretary NREC 


